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ABSTRACT 

Jn humans and monkeys, memory consists of various components, which wer·e initially 

revealed through neuropsychological studies of amnesic patients. One of the 

components, long-term memory regarding facts and events (declarative memory), has 

been shown to require the integrity of the medial temporal lobe and neocortex. To map 

t.he expression pattern of the genes activated during declarative memory formation in 

primates, I monitored the expression of immediate early genes (I.EGs) in the temporal 

lobe of macaque monkeys. I trained the monkeys to perform visual associative memory 

tasks, and immunobistochemically analyzed the expression of the protein products of 

the IEGs. I found that Zif268, a transcription factor regulated by ncur·onal activity, 

was accumulated in patches in the perirhinal cortex, especially in ar·ea 36, during vi ·ual 

stimulus-stim ulus association learning, whereas other transcription factors, e-Fos and 

JunO, were not. By contrast, such patchy expression of Zif268 in the anterior tempor·a l 

lobe was not obser-ved during another type of learning, mrmely, visual discrimination 

learning. I further quantitatively investigated the zij268 mRNA expression levels by a 

quantitative RT-PCR technique. l found that the zij268 mRNA levels in area 36 were 

significantly higher during stimulus-stimulus association learning compared with tbose 

during discrimination learning. Such differences in zij268 mRNA expression levels 

were not observed in the primary Yisual cortex, temporal association area, or the 

hippocampus. T hese results indicate that the neuronal activities dur·ing different 

cognitive tasks could be discriminated by mapping zij268 expression, and further 

suggest that the gene activation in area 36 may contribute to the formation and/or 

maintenance of long-term memor-y in prim:1tcs. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The primate temporal lobe has a cruc ial role in tl1e cognitive memory and perception. 

especially. in ision (Mishkin, 1982; quire and Zola-Morgan, 1991 ; Miyashita, 1993). 

Behavioral studies on monkeys have revealed that integrity of tbe medial temporal lobe and 

the inferi or temporal cortex is essential for v isual assoc iati e memory (Murray and Mishkin. 

1986; Zola-Morgan et a!.. 1989. 1993). Anatomically. the inferi or temporal cortex is located 

at the final processing stage of the ventral visual stream. which specializes in object/form 

vision (Van Essen et al.. 1992). The per irhinal cortex (i.e., areas 35 aud 36), which is a 

component of the medial temporal lobe memory system. has reciprocal connecti ons with the 

inferior temporal cortex ( uzuki and AmaraL 1994; Suzuki 1996; Murray and Bussey. 1999). 

The hippocampal format ion receives visual signals from the anterior inferotempora l cortex 

via the perirhinal cortex and in turn. sends back processed information to it (Squire and lola

Morgan. 1991 : Van Essen et a!.. 1992: Suzuki. 1996). 

Seve.ral studies have uccessfully mapped fun ctional ac tivities in the cemral nervous 

system by monitoring the expression of immeclia.te em·Jy genes (lEGs), a class o r genes that 

exhibits rapid and transient but protein S)~lth es i s-independ enl increase in transcription (Sheng 

and Greenberg, 1990: 1\'lorgan and Cunan. 1991: Hughes and Dragunow. 1995). Electri cal 

stimu lation or convulsive compound ad ministration transiently induces U1e expression of 

lEGs in the rodent hippocampus and it s related cortical areas (Morgan eta/.. 1987 : Saffen et 

a! .. 1988: Cole e1 a/., 1990: Hughes el a/., 199'). A number of lEGs encode transcription 

factors such a Fos. Jun and Zif268 and their ex pression levels have been shm1~1 to be either 

up-regulated or down-regulated in the brain under physiological cond.itions. Tacti le 

stimulation to whiskers increases the expression of Fos and Zif268 in the rat somatosensory 

cortex (Mack and Mack, 1992). Mating behavior induces the expression of c-fas in the 
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medial preoptic area in male rats (Baum and Everitt. I 992). Jn the prumuy visual cortex. 

Zi1268 expressio11 is i.ncreased by exposw-e to light and decreased by blockage of visual 

inputs (Wo rl ey el a/. . 1991: Rosen e/ a! .. 1992: Chaudhuri e/ a! .. 1995). Although the roles 

of these lEGs are still unclear. some findings imply that these lEG . especially ::[(268 . mny be 

involved in genomic responses in neural processes related to learning and memory (Alberini 

era/ .. 1994: O' Donovan el a! .. 1999) . The induction of =if268 in the dentate gyrus is closely 

correlated ith the induction of long-term potentiation (L TP), wbich is a cand idate for the 

cellular bas is of assoc iat ive memory (Abraham er a/., 1993: Worley e1 a/., 1993). In 

songbirds, z{(268 express ion is strongly induced in speciJlc regions of the audito1y 

telencephalon (medial caudal neostrialLim) when the birds hear a song sung by one of their 

own species. but induced only slightly when the biJ·d hear songs sung by other species 

(Mello eta/., 1992). Furtl1ermore, the song-iJ1duced z{f268 expres ion iJ1 songbirds increases 

under cond itions of associative learning between song and shock (Jarvis er a/ .. 1995). 

The intracellu lar mechani sms of IEG induction have been inl'esti gated extensively in 

neuronal cells (G inty el a/.. 1992: Sakamoto er a/., 1994; McMahon and Monroe, 1995; 

Kumahara er a! .. 1999). The promoter sequence of ::(f268 gene has several unique regulatory 

elements including cycuc-AMP responsive elements (CR.Es) and serum-responsive e lements 

(SR.Es) (Lemaire era/ .. 1988; Change! ian. era/., 1989: Chri sty and Nathans. 1989). Increase 

in imracellu1ar cAMP or Ca2~ le,·e ls causes activation of intrace llular kinases such as protei n 

ki nase A (PKA) or calcium/calmodulin-dependent protein ki nase (CaMK). and lhese kinases 

tben phosphorylate CRE-binding proteins (C REBs): the phospborylated CREBs can bind to 

the CRE sequneces and trigger lEG expression (Vaccarino er a/., 199"; Lcrea er a/., 1992; 

Bilo era/ .. 1996). It is known that the S RE is a major regulatory clement of the promoter that 

is activated through the ras/ERK pathway of tl1e mitogen-actil'ated protein kinase pathways 
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(Hill and Tre isman. 1995: Mar hall. 1995). Indeed, activation of these imracellul ar signaling 

pathways effect ively induces z!fl68 gene expression (Ginty e/ al .. 199 1: Cole e1 a/ .. 1989. 

1992: McMahon and Monroe. 1995: Ebihara and Saffen. 1997). 

In the present study. I attempted to investigate brain areas in which IEGs are expressed 

duri11g visual long-term memory formation in primates. I trained monkeys to learn two 

different cognitive memory tasks. a visual pair-as ociati on task and a visual di scrimination 

task. The v isual pai r-assoc iation task is a modified form of the verbal paired associate 

paradigm that is clinica lly used to assess specific impairment of long-term memory regardi ng 

facts and even ts, that is declarative memory. i11 humans (Wechs ler. 1987; Squire and Zo la

Morgall. 199 1 ) . TI1i s task required the monkeys to memorize visual stimulus-stimulus 

associations (Sakai and Mi yashi ta. 1991: Higuchi and Miyash ita. 1996; Hasegawa et a/ .. 

'1998). The other task. the ' ' isual di crimination task , required them to memorize srimulus

reward assoc iati ons (1\.vai and Mi shkin. 1969; Murray and Mishkin. 1986). The types of 

learn ing required in these tasks are different since they are affected by les ions in di!Terent 

brain areas ( lwai <md Mishkin. 1969: Murray eta! .. 1993: Suzuki et al. , 1993). Tlus 1inding 

prompted us to test whether U1e different memory systems couJd be di sc riminated by mapping 

the <::xpression patterns of lEGs. In the present stud y, I in vestigated lEG expression by two 

different methods. I first imrmmohi tochemically exami ned tbe distribution of Zif268 protein 

in lhe monkey temporal cortex. I fou11d that the pattern of Zif268 express ion in the amerior 

temporal co rtex during visua l paired assoc ia te learni ng differed from tl1al during visual 

disc rinunation learn ing. I next quantitat ive ly '-!Xamincd ~if268 mRNA expression leve ls by a 

quantitative RT-PCR method. and fou nd that. in the perirh inal cortex. the z!fl68 mR.NA 

levels during paired assoc iate learning were sign ificantl y higher than tho c during 

discri mination learning. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

S ubjects 

The subjects were male macaque monkey (.'vfacaca juscaw), aU weighing between 7.0 and 

9.6 kg at the time of perfusion. For inmllmohistochemical study. three monkeys were trained 

to learn a visual pair-association task and other three monkeys were trained to learn a visual 

discrimination task as described below. For RNA quantification study. uvc monkeys were 

trained to learn both of the visual pair-association and discrimination tasks. All animal 

experiments were carried out in accordance with the reg1dations of the University of Tokyo 

School of Medicine, the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (National 

Academy Press. 1996) and Preparation and Maintenance of Higher Mammals during 

Neuroscience Experiments (N[]-1 Publication. 1991 ). 

Apparatus ami Stimuli 

The training apparatus for the monkeys was a computer-controlled test system that consisted 

of a soundproof room. a video monitor with a rouch panel and an automatic juice supplier 

(F ig. I). Fourier descriptors were generated according to the algorithm described by Zahn 

(Zahn and Roskies, 1972: Sakai and Miyashita. 1991 ). They were randomly sorted into pairs 

of ~eo metricall y distinct patterns. 'cveral sets of the I 2 pairs of the Fourier descriptors were 

used as visual stimulus sets (Fig. 2A, B) in both pai r-as ociarion and visual discrim ination 

tasks. The size of each vi ua l stimuJus presented on the video monitor was approximately 6 

em wide by 6 em long. The distance from the monkeys to the \'ideo monitor and the touch 

panel was set at 17 em. 
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Fig. I. Experimental set- up for monkey behavioral tasks. T he di rection of information fiow 

is indicated by arrows connecring each device shown in a box. A custom-made program fo r 

behavioral tasks run on a personal computer controlled ini tiation of a task tria l, visua l stimulus 

presentation, and supply of j uice reward. 
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Fig. 2 Experimenta l sched ule for visual long-term memory in monkeys. (A) A set of stimulus 

pictures used for the initial training phase of the visual mem01y tasks (training set). The pictures 

were generated using a computer, randomly sorted into pairs, and used as a stimulus set in the 

visual pair-association (PA) task and the visual discrimination (YO) task. (B) Another set of24 

pictures was also generated using the same algorithm as the training set, and used for the second 

tra ining phase (test set). (C) Training schedu le ofv isual long-term memory tasks. The monkeys 

were first trained to perform the tasks wi th t.he training set. After the monkeys had leamed the 

task "rule" with the training set, a new set ofsrimuli, d1at is test set, was introduced. The monkey 

executed approximately 600 trials in a training session per day in both the pair-association task and 

the discrimination task after the i.ntroduction oft.hc test set. On the eighth to tenth day with the test 

set, rhe monkeys learning pair-association task were anesthetized and immediately perfused 

following rhar day's training session. The monkeys learning discrimination task were perfused after 

the training session on the fifth or sixth day. 



Visual memory tasks 

ll1e monkeys were trai ned to lea rn a visual pa ir-assoc iation task (Sakai and Miyash ita. I 99 I : 

Murray e/ a!., 1993 : Higuchi and Miyashita. 1996; Hasegawa e/ a!. , 1998 or visunl 

d i.scrimination task (I wai and Mishkin . 1969: Murray and Mishkin. I 986). The procedure of 

the 1•isua l pair-assoc iation task was essentially the same as described previously (Saka i and 

Mjyash ita. I 99 I ; Higuchi and Miyashi ta. I 996) except that monkeys sequen ti a ll y learned the 

/raining set and the te.>'l se1 of prured associates in this study (F ig. 2). In this lnsk, each tri a l 

staned wi th a green square lo r Ji xati on that was presented on the center of the video monitor 

fo r 0.5 s (Fig. 3A). Then. the cue sti mul us that was randomly selected from a set of sti mulus 

pictmes was presented at the same position fo r I s. After a delay of 4 s. choice stimuli were 

presented rando ml y in two of fo ur positions (a rranged in (\, o rows of two co lumns). l l 1e 

choic.: t imuli were consisted o r the paired assoc iate of the cue slimulu. and a stimulus from 

another pair (fig. 3B). The monkeys were required to touch the pa ired assoc iate o f the cue 

stimulus to obtain fruit juice as a reward. In the othe r task. the v isual di scrimination tusk, 

monkeys sequentially learned the /raining and lesl sets of visual stimuli as in the visual pair

assoc iati on task (Fig. 2). Each trial of thi s task stru'led with the green square <md then choice 

stimuli were prcsemed randomly in two of lour posit ion of the video monitor (Fig. 4A). The 

choice stimuli were consisted o f a pair of pictures that were fixed as a rewarded stimul us and 

a non-rewarded stimulus (Fig. 4B). The choice paiJ· was randoml y se lec ted from a set of I 2 

pairs of stimulus pictures. The mo11keys were requ ired to to uch the rewarded stimulus to 

obta in fruit juice. Tbe runo unt of the juice reward was altered to control monkey's 

motivational and attenti ve levels. 
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Fig. 3. Visual pair-association task. (A) Sequence of events in a trial of the visual pair

association task. A trial started with a green square for fixation presented in the center of 

a video monitor. A cue stimu lus was then presented in the center and, after a delay, choice 

stimuli were presented randomly in two of four positions. (B) Role of stimulus pairs in the 

pai r-association ta k. A stimulus pair was used as paired a sociates in this task. The choice 

stimuli consisted of the paired as ociate of the cue st imulus and a stimulus from another 

pair. The monkeys were required to touch the paired as ociate of the cue stimulu to obtain 

frui t juice as a reward. 
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Fig. 4. Visual discrimination task. (A) Seq uence of events in a trial of the visual 

discrimination task. A tl'i al tarred with the green square and then choice stimuli were 

presented randomly in two of four positions of the video monitor. (B) Role of stimulus 

pairs in the visual discrimination task. The choice stimuli consisted of a pair of pictures 

that were fi xed as a rewarded stimulus (S+) and a non-rewarded stimulus (S-). The 

monkeys were required to touch the rewarded stimulus to obtain fruit juice. 



btllllllllohistochemistJ)' 

After the end of the training session ou the perfusion day. the monkeys for the 

immunohistochemical experiments were immediately given an overdose of pentobarbita l 

(>40 mglkg) and then perfused transcardia lly a described previously (Okuno et al., 1995. 

1997). Essenti ally. the perfusion was initiated witl1 0.9% aC I at room temperature for 2 min 

at a rate of 300 mVmin. followed by 4% parafonnaldehyde/0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH7.4) at 

same rate for I 0 min at 4°C. Tbe perfusion was continued "~th the snme solution for 50 rnin 

at I 00 mUm in. During the perfusion, the monkey' head ' as wTa pped with crushed ice. The 

brain was removed from the skull. blocked in the corona l plane. immersed in the snm e 

Jixative for 6 b at 4°C. and cryoprotected wi th increasing concentrations (5% to 20%) of 

suc rose/phosphate-buffered sa line (PBS; pl-17.4) at 4°C. The bra in blocks were frozen in dry

ice powder and sections (32~tm) were cutu ing a cryostat. A ll sections were kept in sampling 

tubes at -80°C unti I use. 

The monkey brain sections were staiHed imm unohisrochemicafl y as described previously 

(Okuno et a! .. 1995. 1997). The frozen sections we re thawed in PBS, and then incubated in 

PBS containing 0.3% l-b02 for 30 min at room temperature to reduce endogenous peroxjdase 

activi ty. After wash ing ~' ith PBS (room temperature. 15 min with three changes). the 

sections \\ ere incubated with blocking so lution containing PBS plus f 0% normal goal serum 

and 0.3% Triton X-100 lor 60 mi n al room temperature. followed b) incuba tion with 

block ing buffer conta ining the primary antibody ( ee below) at 4°C for 24 h. The sections 

were washed with PB . then incubated with blocking buffer contai ning horseradish 

peroxidase (HRJ>)-conjugated goat anti-rabbit lgG antibody Jackson lmmunoResearch: cat. 

no. 111-035-003: diluted I :400) at room temperature for 2 h. After washing with PBS and 

Tris-bu!Iered sa line (50 Ill I Tri s-CI. 150 mM aCI: p f-17.4). the sections were reacted with 
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coloring so lution (0 .2 mg/ml 3.3'-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride. 0.05% 1-1102. 0.08% 

nickel chloride i.tJ 50 mM Tris-Cl. pf-17.4) for 10 min at room temperature. 

For cytoarchitecture identification. sec tions adjacent to immunostained . ections were 

stained by cresyl violet. The nomenclature and a.tlatomical criteria for delimitation of the 

cortical areas in this study were based on those used previous ly to describe the monkey 

temporal lobe (Amaral eta/.. 1987: Horel eta/., 1987). 

Antibodies 

All primary antibod.ies used in Ulis study were rabbit polyclonal ami bodies. A.t1 anti-Zif268 

;mtibody was raised against a symhetic oligopeptide (I 9 amino acid residues) correspond ing 

to the carboxy terminus of Zif268 (a gift from Dr. D. W. Saffen of the Department of 

Neurochemistry. Univel'Sily of Tokyo School of Medicine). The antigen ic ·equence is 

evol utiona.r conser ed among various species. including rodents. monkeys and hu mans (Fig. 

6). The spec ifi city and reactivity of the anti-Zif268 ami body to monkey ::ij268 gene product 

were determined previously (Okuno et a/ .. 1995): the ami-Zif268 antibody s pecilically 

recognized an 86 kDa protein in the nuclear exu·acts from monkey cerebral conex in 

immunoprecipitat.ion experiments (see also Results). TI1e molecular weight of the protein 

was .near! identical to tl1at of Zi1268 in mice. rats and humru1s. For antigen-preabsorption 

experiments. Ule anli -Zif268 antibody was incubated with peptide antigen (10 ng/ml) for 3 h 

at 4°C before incubation with the sections. An anti-c-Fos am ibody was purchased Ji·om 

Oncogene Science Inc. (cat. no. PCOS). The antigen for the aoti-c-Fos antibody was a peptide 

corresponding to residues 4 to 17 of human c·fos gene product. This antibody recognizes 

both r dent and htm1ru1 e-ros and doe not react with other Fos frunily proteins. A.t1 ruui

JunD amibody wa ·purchased from Santa ruz Biotechnolog (cat. no. sc-74). The antigen 
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for the anti -JunD antibody was a peptide corresponding to residues 329 to 34 1 of mouse junO 

gene product. This antibody also recognizes both rodent and human JunD but does not eros -

react with other Jun fam il y pro teins. For the double-labeling study. anti-PK C antibod} (Santa 

Cruz Biotech. cat. no. sc-77) was u ed for the second immunosta.ining after the initial staining 

with the anti-Zif268 antibody. The primary antibodies were diluted as follows: a.nti-Zif268, 

I :2000: anli-c-Fos. I :500: anti -JunO. 1:1 000; anti-PKC. I : I 000. 

Image analysis 

To visualize the spatial distribution of Zi£268, an image (reso lution. 4096 >< 4096 pixels lor 

1.57 x 102 mm2
) was obtained from each of the serial Zif268-immunostained sec tions at 0.5 

mm intervals (20 sections fo 1· each subject) by a CCO camera attached to a microscope. and 

optical density (00) was measured in -:ach pixel (pixel OOJ using a computer-a ided image 

analyzer (IBAS-V2.0. Zeiss). l eva luated the expression level by 00 measurement (Hughes 

el a/., 1993: Abraluun e1 a/. , 1994) rather than by ce ll counting because of vru·iability of 

Zi 1.268 ex pre sion le els in individual neurons. This high resolution image anal sis, in which 

the pixe l size was much smaller than the size of neuJ·onal nuclei, enables detail ed evaluation 

of Zif268 express ion leve ls. 

The cortica l area (layers lf to Vl) in each section was segmented into 0.5 mm wide strips 

radiall y Ji·om the "bite matter to the cort ica l layer I (see Fig. 9, Jel1) . In each segment. the 

pixe l OD could be class iJi.ed into two groups. pixel OOs originating fi·om Zi1268-

immunostaining reaction products in the nuclei and those originating fi·om background 

sta ining. Th.e pixel ODs originating [rom background sta ining were estimated by fitting a 

Gaussian distribu ti on to the lowest peak of ihe di stribution o.f pixel 00 using the maximum 

likelihood method. The density ofZif268-immuno tain ing reaction products in each segment 
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was calculated by umming all pixel ODs after subtract ing ODs originating from background 

staining and by normalizing to the area of the segment. The segments were reconstructed into 

a two-dimensional unfolded map (see Fig. 9) by essentially tlte ame procedure as described 

by Van Essen and Maunsell ( 1980). Tbe density of tl1e immunostaining reac tion products 

was indicated on the unfo lded map in pseudocolor representation. 

Westem blotting analysis 

Monkey cell line CV-1 cells (provided by RIKEN Cell Bank) were kept iD Dulbecco·s 

minimal essential mediwu with 0.2% fetal bovine serum (FBS) fo r 16 h. and were harvested 

at 0 min. 60 min or 360 min after stimulation with I 0% FBS. The cel ls were homogenized 

and nuclear extracts were prepa red as described previously (Okuno et a!.. 199 1 ). The protein 

concentration o r the samples was assayed using the Bio-Rad protein a say kit (Bio-Rad). The 

nuclear extracts (25 f.lg) were reso lved on a SDS-polyacrylamidc gel and transferred to a 

PVDF membrane (Mi llipore, lmmobilon P). The membrane was treated with the block.i.ng 

buffer followed by incubation with the anti-Z if268 antibody, washed wi th PBS contai ning 

0.3% Tween-20. and then reacted with HRP-conjuga tecl anti-rabbit lgG antibody as described 

previous!) (Okuno et ul.. 1993). For detecting 1-lRP ac ti vity. the ECL Western Blotting 

Detection System (Amersham) was used according to the manu [acLUrer's instructi ons. 

PCR cloning of monkey zi/268 gene 

Partial eDNA fragments of monkey =i/268 were i olated and sequenced to investigate the 

nucleotide and predicted amino-ac id sequences of the monkey zi/268 gene. Total RNA was 

extracted from the monke} cerebral cortex by the guanicl ium-thiocyanate (GTC)/CsTFA 

meUtod as described prev iously (Ok uno eta/ .. 1999). Briefly. the monkey brain tissues were 
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homogenized in a GTC olution. loaded on a cu hion of CsTFr EDTA olution, ultra

celllrifuged. and purified by phenol and by phenotlchloroform ex tract ion. T11e tota l R A was 

then reve rse-transcribed and the first strand eDNA was ampLified by PCR as described be low. 

For the PCR amplification. synthetic o ligonucleotide primers were genera ted in accordance 

with nucleotide sequence conserved between .humans and rodents: the forward primer (5"

AT AAACC AGCCGCATGCGCAAGT-3.) contained 25 bases corresponding to bases 

1216-1240 of a human =if268 eDNA (GenBank X52541) and the reverse primer (5"

CTGTTTCAGGCAGCTGAA TC-3 ·) conta ined 21 bases complementary to bases 2 111-21 J 1 

of the human zif268 gene. The PCR ampUfied fragments were puritied and subcloned into a 

plasmid vector. pBluescript 11 SK+ . The PCR-generated clones were sequenced by the 

dideoxy chain termination method. Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) eDNA 

fragments of the macaque monkey were also amplified, subclon d and sequenced for an 

endogenous iDtemal contTol in a quantitative RT-PCR method described below. 

RT-PCR coamplification of zif268 mRNA with endogellous internal standard mRNA 

Primers. The primers speci fi c to each mRNA for monkey z(/268 ru1d 06PD were 

generated for reverse-transcription (R r)-PCR mnplificalion. All primer seq uences were 

designed faithfull y based on sequences of the macaque monkey =if268 and 061'0 clones 

described above to avoid generating mismatched primers. The sequences of the primer pairs 

for each gene are li sted in the follo"ing table. The locations of fragments ofz(/268 amplified 

using the primer pairs are schematica ll y represented in figure 6. The primers for zif268 "ere 

designed to amplify a 250-bp fragment and the primers for the G6PD gene were designed to 

ampli fy a 21 1-bp fragment. 
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Primers for RT-PCR quantification 

Gene 

z(/268 

Upper primer: 

Reverse primer: 

G6PO 

Upper primer: 

Reverse primer: 

Oligonucleotide sequence 

s·-CGGTfACTACCTCTTATCCATC-3. 

5"-GAAAATGTTGCTGTCATGTC-3 ' 

5"-AAGC CGCCTCCACCAACTC-3 ' 

5' -CCACA TAGAGGACGACGGCT-3. 

The upper primer for =if268 contained 22 bases corre pending to ba es 1628-

1649 of the human zij268 eDNA (GenBank X52541) and the rever e primer 

con tained 20 bases complementary to bases 1858-1877 o f the human =i/268 

gene. The upper primer for G6PD contained 20 bases corresponding to bases 

364-383 of a human G6PD cO A (GenBank M 12996) and the reverse primer 

contained 20 bases complementary to bases 555-574 of the human G6PD gene. 

Re,·erse-rranscriprion. The RNA samples were diluted to the same concentration. 

reverse-transcribed to cDNAs using random 9 rners as primers. and used as initial templates 

for PCR amplifica tion as described preYiously (Okuno e1 al. 1999: Tokuyama er al , 1998). 

for each sample. 500 11g ol' total RNA ' ere reverse-transcribed in 20p l of the r verse

transcription mixtw·e ( 10 mM Tris-CI (pl-1 8.3). 50 miVI KCI. 5 m ~ MgCI2• I mM of each 

dNTP. 2.5 ~LM of random 9 mers. 0.5 U/p l of human pancreas ribonuclease inhibitor and I 

U/~tl of avian myeloblastosis vi rus reverse transcriptase; Takara Biomedical , Kyoto. Japan) 

b) incubating at the mixture 30 oc for 15 minutes followed by incubation at 42 oc for 30 

minutes. The reaction was terminated by heating the mixture at 95 °C for 5 minutes and 

immediate ly cooling it at 4 oc_ 
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PCR amplification. The reverse-transcribed mR 'As were analyzed u ing a PCR 

coamplification w ith endogenous internal standard method (Gause and Adamo' icz. 1995). 

The PCR was performed in a reacti o rJ vo lume of I 0 pi containing 2.0 ~tl of RT reaction 

products. I 0 mM Tris-CI (pH 8.3). 50 mM K I, 2.5 mM MgCI2. 0.2 pM of eHch pri mer for 

both target and endogenous internal standard genes (see below). 0.2 rnM dNTPs. 5 ~tCi a.-32P

dCTP (3000 mCi/mol. Amersham) and 0.25 U Tatf polymerase (Takara Biomeclicals). The 

endogenous internal standard gene was s imultaneously amplili ed with a target gene in the 

same reaction tu bes to circumvent tube-to-rube variations (Che ll y et a/., 1988: Pang et a/.. 

1990). In lhc presen t study. G6PD mRNA was used as an internal standard since this gene is 

ubiquitously and constitutively expressed throughout the brain at relative ly constant leve ls 

(Okuno et a/ .. 1999). The PCR was carried out as follows. An initial denaturation step was 

for I minute at 94.0 °C. and each cyc.lc consisted of three steps: a 30-second denaturation step 

at 94.0 °C, a 30-second annealing step at 57.0 °C and a 90-second ex tension step at 72.0 °C. 

The amplified PCR products were separated on 6% polyacrylamide gels. which were dried by 

vacuum suct ion. and detected by autoradiography. The RT-PCR produc ts were quant.ilated 

using radioisotope image ana lyzers. BAS2000 (FUJI. Japan). In each quantificat.ion 

experiment, I measured the rad ioact ivity incorporated in fragments represent ing the zi)268 

and the internal standard G6PD over two PCR cycles before the plateau effec t occurred. and 

confirmed that both fragments were amplified exponentiaiJ y with the same effici.:ncy. For 

normali zation. the radioacti it y incorporated in the z(/268 fragments was divided by that 

incorporated in the internal standard fragments in each PCR cycle. The zi)268 expression 

levels for each brain area were a\·eraged across lhe PCR cycles and defined as the rclati ,·e 

ruRNA level . 
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Tissue preparation for R A quantification 

For the RNA quantification experiments, I prepared split-brain an imals. Five macaque 

monkeys were subj ected to transection of fo rebrain commissures. the corpus ca llosum and the 

anterior commissure. By U1is transection. information transfer between the two hemispheres 

was blocked (Hasegawa e1 a/. , 1998). f then trained each monkey to perform both of the 

visual pair-association and di scrimination tasks. Procedures fo r the e visual tasks were 

essentially the rune as the case in U1e immunohistochemical experiments, except that. in the 

quantiucation experiment. the monkeys must mai111 ain fi xation during presentation of tl1e 

visual stimuli . In the task tria ls. visual stimuli were presented in one visual hemifield for the 

pair-association task and the other hemi tie ld for the di scrimination task. This stimulus 

configuration enables each monkey to perform separately the visual pair-associat ion task 

using one hemisphere and discrimination task using the other. Eye pos ition was monitored 

with the sc lera l search co il method (Hasegawa e1 a/., 1998) . Before the monkeys' 

performance reached a plateau level. their brains were removed as described belore except 

that the animals were not perfused with U1e lix ati, e. 

ln each anima l. four co rti ca l areas (primary visual area V I. visual assoc iation area T E. 

area 36 in the perirhinal cortex and the hi ppocruupus) were separately exc ised on the basis of 

co rti cal landmarks, such as sulci and gyri . and processed for RNA extraction (Ok w1o e1 a/., 

I 999). The landmarks fo r the excision are followings. The pri mary visual co rtex (V I) was 

excised from tl1e occ ipital sur face. and from the dorsa l and venu·al banks of the ca lcarine 

ulcus. The border between V I and neighboring area V2 could be visuall y identi fi ed ''i thout 

histochemical or immunohi tochemica l. staining by the ex istence: of a fiber band extended 

parallel to tl1e pial surface in the midd le of the corti ca l layer of V I (Lund. 1988: Okuno eta/., 

1997) ince the medial border of TE could not be reliab l idemified witl10ut 
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cytoarchitectonical and immunohistochemical taining. a conservative putative border was set 

at the fundus of the anterior middle temporal sulcus (AMTS) at the rostral level and at the 

fundus of the OTS at the caudal leve l (Fig. 1 D)(lwai e1 a/. , 1987). The anterior end of tl1c 

posterior middle temporal su lcus (PMTS) wa~ regarded as a conservative putative border 

between TE and TEO. Area 36 of the perirhinal cortex is located laterall y to area 35 and 

medially to TE. Since the border between areas 36 and TE could not be reliably identified 

without cytoarchitectollical and immw1ohistochemical staining as described above, a 

conservative putative lateral border of area 36 was set at a position one-third to one-half the 

distance from the medial lip of the AMT toward the latera l lip of the rhinal su lcus (RS) 

(Suzuki and AmaraL 1994). Ln two monkeys, the rostral part of area 36 was u ~d fo r the 

RNA extraction on the based of the results form the imnmnohistochemical experiments (Fig. 

10). A conservative medial border of area 36 was set at the lateral/ventra l lip oftbe RS. The 

hippocampus. including the dentate gyrus, was excisl!d !rom U1c media l temporal lobe b 

incision at the subicular region. In the present study, as described above. some excised areas 

might not conta in the whole of target area because I wanted to isolate target areas without 

contam ination by other areas. 
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RESULTS 

Visual paired associate leurni11g a11d visual discrimi11afio11leami11g 

I trained monkeys to learn a visual pair-association (Sakai and Miyashita. 1991 : !J.urray e / a/ .. 

1993: Higuchi and Miyashita. 1996) or visual discrimination (lwai and Mishkin. 1969: 

MtuTay and Mishkin. 1986) task us ing several sets of computer-generated pictures (Fig. 2). 

To investigate formation of associative memory of the isual stimuli but not skill -based or 

hab it-like memory incidental to the task paradigm. I first trained the monkeys to learn a .. rule'' 

or .. strategy" of the tasks, which is considered LO be related to the latter memory cia ses. u ing 

a set of 24 pictures (trainin set). ln the visual pair-association task. the monkeys were 

required to recognize a cue stimulus. reca ll its paired associate and correctly touch the paired 

assoc iate on a monitor ro obtain fruii juice as a reward (Fig. 3) . In the visual di scrimination 

task. the monkeys were required to di scriminate a rewarded stimulus from a non-rewarded 

stimulus and touch the rewarded stimulus to obtain the reward (Fig. 4). After the monkeys· 

performance reached a plateau level with the /raining . el. a new timulus set ( les/ sel ) was 

introduced to access fo rmation of the new associative memory of the new visual stimuli (Fig. 

2). The monkeys' performance was at a chance level (i.e .. 50% correct responses) in the first 

sess.ion with U1c 1es1 sel, then improved gradually in subsequent test sess ions (F ig. 5). To 

examine gene activation during tl1e lea rn ing of the /es/ sel. tl1e monkeys were perfused 

immediately a ller the completion of the test sess ion before the performance reached a plateau 

phase (Figs. 2 and 5). The monkeys in the botl1 groups were exposed to equivalent number of 

,·isual stimuli (pair-assoc iation. 684± 102 stimuli per hour: discrimination. 664± 72) during 2 

hours before the perfusion. 
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Pair-association task Discrimination task 
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Fig. 5. Monkeys' per±onnance in the pair-association task and the discrimination task. 

Monkeys learned the pair-association task or the visual discrimination task with a training 

set of stimulus pictures, and then with a new set of pictures (test set). (a) the mean percent 

correc t of the session with the training set immediately before the introduction of the test set; 

(b) that of the ftrst session with the lest set; (c) That of the second session with the test set; 

(d) that oftbe session with the test set in one day before perfusion; (e) that of the session 

with the test set immediately before perfus ion. Filled (left panel) and open (right panel) circles 

indicate the mean percent correct of individual monkeys in the visual pair-association and 

discJimination tasks, respectively. 
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Detection of monkey Zif268 

To detect inducible transcri ption factors encoded by lEGs at single-cell resolution. 1 "tained 

serial coronal sections of the anterio r temporal lobe of the monkeys immunohistochemically 

as described previously (Okuno el al .. 1995. 1997). 111 a prev ious study. in which 1 examined 

the specificity of an anti -Zif268 antibody. I demonstrated U1at monkey Zil268 is an 86 kDa 

prote in which is present at high levels in nuclei and is ex.prcssed in the cerebrum but not in 

the cerebellum. by inm1unoprecipitation experiments (see Fig. I in Okuno el a/. . 1995). In 

thi s study. I first exam ined peptide sequence of monkey Zif268 by sequencing PCR-generated 

z((268 clone of the macaque monkey. The peptide seque tJce. i11cluding an antigenic 

sequence of the anti-Zit268 antibody. is evo lutionarily conserved well among various species 

(Fig. 6). I then ana lyzed expression of Zil268 in the monkey cell s after serum stimu lat ion by 

Western blotting to examine the inducibility of monkey Zil268 (Fig. 7). With the anti-Zit268 

antibody. a band corresponding to an 86 kDa protein was transiemly detected l h after ih~ 

stimulation (Fig. 7. lru1e 2). This band was 110t detected wi th the anligen-preabsorbed 

antibody (Fig. 7. lane 4). indicating that the band represents induced monkey Zil268. 

lntense immunoreactiv ity was observed in the monkey brain sections stained with the 

an ti-Zil268 anribody. In each ce ll , the Zil268-immunoreacti vity was accumulated in round 

and its size was larger than Nissl-stained glia l ce ll s but smaller than Nissl-stained new-onal 

somata (Fig. 7B. C). In the sections subjected to double labeling wi th tbe anti-Zil268 ru1d 

Mti-PKC antibodies. Zi !268-immunorcactivity was JocaJized in the nuclei whereas PKC

immunoreactivity was observed in the cytosolic comparunent (data not shown). The 

immunoreactivity was Zif268 spec ific because the an ti gen-preabsorbed antibody fai led to 

stain ru1y cells (F ig. 7D). These resu lt s indicate that Zi t268- immunoreacti\-ity is l.ocalized in 

the nuclei of neurons and absent in glial cells as ho" n previously (Herdcgen e1 a/ .. 199"; 
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Okuno eta/., 1995), imp.lying that Zif268 acts as a neuron-specific transcription factor in the 

brain. 

A 

B 

5
. coding region 

3
, 

_____j ZlncFjtrge1 1-------------
~L-------------------~--m------~ 

"""" 
partial fragment 

of monkey zif268 

Monkey ---S RMRKYPNRPS KTPPHERPYA CPVESCDRRF SRSDELTRH I R IHTGQKPFQ CR I CMRNFSR SDHLTTH I R] 
Human ---S RMRKYPNRPS KTPPHERPYA CPVESCDRRF SRSDELTRHI R I HTGQKPFQ CR I CMRNFSR SDHL TTHI Rl 

Rat - - - S RMRKYPNRPS KTPPHERPYA CPVESCDRRF SRSDELTRH I R I HTGQKPFQ CR I CMRNFSR SDHL TTH I R~ 
Mouse S RMRKYPNRPS KTPPHERPYA CPVESCDRRF SRSDELTRH I R I HTGQKPFQ CRI CMRNFSR SDHLTTHI R~ 

Monkey TGEKPFACD ICGRKFARSD ERKRHTKIHL RQKDKKADKS VVASSATSSL SSYPSPVATS YPSPVTTSYP SPATTSYPSP 
Human TGEKPFACD I CGRKFARSD ERKRHTK IHL RQKDKKADKS VVASSATSSL SSYPSPVATS YPSPVTTSYP SPATTSYPSP 

Rat HTGEKPFACD ICGRKFARSD ERKRHTKIHL RQKDKKADKS VVASSAASSL SSY PSPVA.. . . . TSYP SPATTSFPSP 
Mouse HTGEKPFACD ICGRKFARSD ERKRHTKIHL RQKDKKADKS VVAS PAASSL SSYPSPVA .. •••• . • TSYP SPATTSFPSP 

Monkey VPTSFSSPGS STYPSPVHSG FPSPSVATTY SSVPPAFPAQ VSSFPSSAVT NSFSASTGLS DMTATFSPRT IEIC< 
Human VPTSFSSPGS STYPSPVHSG FPSPSVATTY SSVPPAFPAQ VSSFPSSAVT NSFSASTGLS DMTATFSPRT IEIC< 
Rat VPTS YSSPGS STYPSPAHSG FPSPSVATTY ASVPPAFPAQ VS TFQSAGVS NSFSTSTGLS DMTATFSPRT IEIC< 

Mouse VPTSYSSPGS STYPSPAHSG FPSPSVATTF ASVPPAFPTQ VSSFPSAGVS SSFS TSTGLS DMTATFSPRT IEIC< 

Fig. 6. PCR cloning of monkey zif268. (A) Putative structure of monkey zif268 mRNA. 

A region underlined by an arrow indicates a portion analyzed by PCR cloning. Small red 

arrowheads indicate the location of primers used for RT-PCR quantification experiments. 

(B) Comparison of amino acid sequences of Zif268 across monkeys, humans and rodents. 

The sequences are in the one-letier code were aligned by the Bestfit program of the UWGCG 

package. The amino acids that differ from the human sequence are denoted in blue. Letters 

in red indicate an antigenic sequence of the anti-Zif268 antibody used in this study. The 

shaded area represents the DNA binding domain of Zif268 and asterisks indicate the 

termination of the open-reading frame. 
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Legends 

Fig. 7. lmnlLUlOdetection of monkey Zif268. (A) Inducib ility of monkey Zif268. Serum

starved monkey cell s (CV -I J were stimuJated with fetal bovine serum. and thei r nuclear 

extracts were iso lated at 0 (lane 1), 60 (lanes 2 and 4) or 360 (lane 3) min after the 

stimulation. The nuclear extracts w.:re analyzed by Western blotting with the ant i-Zif26S 

antibody (lane 1-3) or antigen-preabsorbed antibody (larJe 4). An arrowhead indicates rhe 

band corre paneling to induced monkey Zif268. Positions of molecular markers are shown at 

the left. (B-D) Localizat ion of Zif268-immunoreactivity in the monkey neurons. Seri al 

sections of the monkey temporaJ lobe wer stained with crcsyl violet (B). the an ti-Zif268 

antibody (C) or the antigen-preabsorbecl antibody (D). Note that no cells were stained wi th 

the antigen-absorbed antibody. Scale bar. 25~tm. 
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Expression of Zif268 in tlte monkey inferior temporal gyrus 

r ftrst examined ex pre s.i on of Zil268 in the anterior temporal cortex of the monkeys during 

visual paired associate learni ng and visual discrimination !.earning. During visual paired 

associate learning, intensely Zif268-immuoopositi c neurons were observed in the interior 

temporal gyrus, the a rea that Lies between the rhinal su lcus and the anterio r middle temporal 

sulcus (Fig. 8A, B). Figure 3C shows a representative section: the intensely Zif268-

immunopositive neurons were accumulated in patches in the ventra l surface of the inferior 

temporal gyrus rather than i.n t.he banks of the rhina l sulcus or the anteri or middle tempora l 

sul cus. The patches were centered in layer IV and spread imo both superfi cia l ( II!HJ) and 

deep (V and VI.) layers (Fig. 80). The patchy pat1ern was fo und in several con ecuti ve 

sections and was specific to Zif268 since other lEG products did not show such panerns in 

the adjacent sections (see below). This Zif268-imnmnosta ined pattern was observed in all 

monkeys with paired associate learning. By contrast, during visual discrimination learning. 

Zi f268-immunopositi ve neurons were f"b und mair1l y i11 layer IV and did not show patchy 

distribution in the inferi or temporal gyrus (Fig. 8E. P). 

The distTibution of Zii268 expression in the monkey tempora l. cortex was visualized by 

the image analysis (see Methods) and di sp layed on a two-dimensional unfo lded map (F igs. 9 

and 10). In each monkey with v isual paired associate learning. Zif268 was expressed at high 

levds in a strip paral.lel to the rhinal sulcus in an anterior-posterior ax is. particularly at several 

spot in thi s strip (PA 1-PAJ). Zif268 was expressed at rela th·el low leve ls and was 

distributed more homogeneous ly in the monkeys with visual di scri minati on learning ( VD l

VD3). The infer ior temporal gyms is composed of three cytoarcllitectonica lly and 

connectionall y distinct areas (area 35. area 36 and ventral part of area TE) (Martin-Elkin and 

Horel. 1992: Suzuki and Amaral. 1994). The expression ofZif168 in the monkeys during 
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visual paired assoc iate learning was prominent in area 36. By comrast. in area 35 that is 

medially adjacent to area 36. Zil268 expression levels were lo.,,· during both types of v isual 

learning. 

Legends 

Fig. 8. Expression of Zif268 in the monkey inferior temporal gyrus. (A and B) Line 

drawings of monkey brain (ventral view. A) and of coronal section of the tempora l lobe (B). 

A thick da hed line in A indicates the anterior-posterior le e l of the co ronal section shown in 

B and thin dashed lines indicate the borders of the area unfolded in the map in Fig I 0. The 

framed area in B is sho1 n i11 C. Orientation is indicated by arrows: a. anteri or; p. posterior: 

d. dorsal. v. ventral: m. medial: I. lateral. rs , rhinal su lcus; amls. anteri or middle temporal 

sulcus: sis, superior temporal sulcus. Sca le bars. 20 mm in A and 5 mm in B. (C-f) Zif268-

immunostained sections of the inferior temporal gyrus. A representative Zif268-

immunostained section of the monkey inferior temporal gyru during vis ual paired associate 

learning (C). The corresponding section of the monkey with visual di scrimination learning is 

shown in E. Filled and open arrowheads indicate the boundaries between areas 36 and TE 

and between areas 35 and 36. respecti vely. Framed areas in C and E are expanded and hown 

in D and F. respectively. The cortical layers identified in adjacent sections stoined wi th cresy l 

,·iolet are indicated with Roman numerals in D and F. Scale bar. I mm. 
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anterior 

posterior 
rs amts 

Fig. 9. Two-dimensional unfo lded map of the monkey temporal cortex. The cortica l 

area in each section was subdivided imo a number of radial segments (Jell). To display 

the spatial distribution of the Zif268 express ion levels, the segmented areas were 

reconstructed in to a two-dimensional unfo lded map (ri ght). The fundus and lip of a 

ulcus are outlined by white crosses and while dots, respectively. Serial sections~ ere 

aligned along the fundus ofthe rhinal sulcus. rs, rhinal sulcus; amrs, anterior middle 

temporal sulcus. 
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Legends 

Fig. 10. The expression levels ofZif268 in the l<!mporaJ cortex of indi vidual monkeys. The 

density of reaction products or Zif268-immtmostaining in the segments is indicated on the 

unfolded maps (similar to the right panel in A) in pseudocolor representation. The maps from 

111011keys with visua l paired associate learning (PA 1-PAJ) and visual discrimination learning 

[VO l-V03) arc shown in upper panel aud lower panels, respectively. The boundaries of 

cortical areas were indicated by gra dots. The values (arbitrary units: see Methods) are 

normalized so that the meru1 density of the reaction prodttcts of all segments from a ll s tx 

monkeys is J .0. Scale bar. I 0 mm. 
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Expression of Zij268 in the hippocampal formation 

1 nex t compared the expression of Zif268 in 1.he il ippocampal format ion incl udi ng the 

hippocampus. denl.a te gyrus and ento rhi.na.l cortex between visual pa ired associate leaming 

and visual di scrimination Jearni.ng groups (Fig. II ). Jn the dentate gyrus. most gran ule ce ll s 

did not express Zi!268 (Fig. II C, H). In the hippocampus. moderate ly stained Zif268-

immunoposi.ti ve neurons were found in the pyramidal ce Ll layer in both monkey gro ups. No 

diCference in tl1e Zif268 expression le el was observed between the two monkey groups (Fig. 

II D. I). Likewise. the ex pression levels of Zi!2 68 in the enlorhinal cortex were similar 

between the two monkey groups (Fig. II E. J} These expression patterns or Zif26 8 in the 

hippocampal formation were s imilar to those in non-rask-perfonning (na ive) monkeys 

reported previously (Okuno el a/., 1995). 

Lege 11ds 

Pig. 11. Expression of Zif2 68 i11 !.he monkey hippocampal formation . (A) A line drawing of 

a representative coronal section containing U1e dentate gyrus. hippocampus and eotorhinal 

cortex . The framed ru·eas are shown in B and F. rs. rhinal sulcus: amts. anteri or middle 

temporal suJcus. (B-E) The hippocru11pus and dentate gyrus (B). and the entorhina l co rtex (E) 

in the Zif268-immunostained section of the monkey with visual paired assoc iate lcaming. 

The framed areas in A are shown in B and E. and 1.h~ framed areas in B are expanded and 

shown in C (dentate gyrus) and D (hi ppocampus. CAl ). (F-J) Similar to A-E but in the 

monkey with ,·isual discrimination leaming. The fi·runed areas in F ru·e shown in G and J and 

the lrlm1ed areas in G are ex panded and shown in 1 I and L Scak bar . 5 mm i11 F: 0.5 mm ill 

G: 200~m in 1-1; 0.5 mm in J. 
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Expression of other transcription factors encoded by JEGs 

1 furtl1er examined w hether other TEGs were expressed in U'te monkey temporal lobe. 

Transcription factors, Fo and Jun fam ilies as well as Zif268 are induced in the rodent 

hippocampal formation and rel ated cortex after electrical stimulation or convulsant 

admi nistration (Morgan and Curran .. 1991). l11 the sections immunostained with lUl anti-c

Fos anti body. I fa iled to detec t iJJJmunopos iti ve cells in the inferior temporal co rtex and 

hippocampal formation in either monkey group (data not shown). However. 1 cmmot exc lude 

the possibi lity that the antibody might be roo weakly cross-reactive to monkey c-Fos. 

although the amigen for the antibody is conserved am ong rodents ~md humans and l have 

positive contro ls for my c-Fos inununohistochcmistry us ing rat bra ins u·eated wi th e lectrical 

stimulati on or convulsant. 

One of the Jun family proteins. JunO, is expressed in seve ral areas of the monkey 

cerebral cortex at moderate levels (Okuno era/. , 1997). In the temporal cortex includ ing the 

inferior temporaJ gyrus. JunD-immunopos iti ve ce ll s were obser ed in the monkeys with both 

visual paiJed assoc iate learn ing and vis ua l d iscrimination learning (Fig. 12A. D). In contrast 

to that ofZif:268. the distribu tion of the .lunD-immunopositi ve ce lls was rather homogeneous , 

even ir1 the sections adjacent to the Zir268-immunosrained sections that showed patchy 

ex pre sion of Zit268, and no difference in the di stribution of Jun D-irnmunopositive cells was 

observed between the two monkey groups. In the hippocampal formation. JunO-

imrnunopositi e ce lls were also obse rved in the hippocampus. dentate gyrus and entorhinal 

cortex, hut there was oo diffe rence between the two monkey groups (fig. 12B. C, E, F). 
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Fig. 12. Expression of JunO in the inferior temporal gyms and the hippocampal fonuation. 

(A-C) Representative JunD-immunostained sections during visual paired associate learning. 

(A) the inferior temporal gyrus; (B) the hippocampus and dentate gyms; (C) the entorhinaJ 

cortex. (D and F) Similar to A to C but in the monkey with visual discrimination learning. 

Scale bar, J mm in D and E; 0.5 mm in F. 



Quantitative comparison ojzif268 mRNA expression levels 

FiJJally, I inve tigated quantitative difference in =if268 mRNA expression levels in area 36 

during the visual paired associate learning and the visuaJ discrimination learning (Fig. 13). I 

used split-brain animals to circumvent animal-to-animal variation in mRNA expression 

levels. Before the start of behavioral training. monkeys were subjected to the forebrain 

commissurotomy. I then u·ained the monkeys to learn botb the pair-associat ion task and the 

visual discrimination task under pa rafoveal st.i mulu presentation condition: in task tria ls. the 

monkeys were given v isua l stimuli in one v isual hemifield fo r the pair-association task and in 

the other hentilield for the discrimination task. Thi stimulus configurat ion enables each o f 

tbe monkeys to perform separately the paiT-association tas k using one hemisphere (PA 

hemisphere) and the discrimination task using the oU1er (VD hemisphere). After the learning 

of both tasks in the !raining sel of the visual stimuli, monkeys were u·ained with U1e lest sel as 

the case of the immunohistochemical experiments. Before the monkeys' performance 

reached a plateau leveL thei r brai ns were rl':movcd and the total RNA was extracted from 

visual and v ision- related areas. 

The R A samples were analyzed by an RT-PCR-based quantitati ve method based on 

coamplification of a target gene with an endogenous internal standard gene (Okuno e1 at .. 

t 999). In the RT-PCR coamplifi cati on metl1od. the reverse-transcribed mRNA of the target 

gene was simultaneously amplified wiUJ that of an interna l standard gene in the same reaction 

tube. By normali zation with the quantity of the internal standard gene product. the relative 

mRNA expression levels of the target gene cou ld be compared acToss hemispheres. 1 have 

performed everal comrol experiment to check fidelity of this RT-PCR coamplilicatio.n 

method. lir t confi rmed the absence of iuterference in the P R ampl ification of the target 

and the internal standard (Fig. 13B. upper panel). Total RNA ex tracted from the monkey 
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cerebral cortex were reverse-transcribed followed by PCR amplification usi ng two sets of 

primers, one for the ::!!268 gene and the other for an endogenous internal standard gene. the 

G6PD gene. Two fragments were specifically amplified in a cycle-dependent manner. The 

sizes (250 bp, upper band; 21 1 bp. lower band) were identical to tho e of ::i.f268 and G6PD 

fragments observed under U1e single-gene ampli·fication conditions. indicating no interference 

between the primers. I next examined the cycle-dependency ofampliCication efficiency under 

the coamplification conditions in order to determjne the range of the exponential 

amplification phase (Fig. l3B. lower panel). During 15 to 19 PCR cycles. the amplification 

rates deduced from the slopes of the regression Jines ranged from 1.97 io 1.99 per PCR cycle. 

which tnclicate the target and intemal standard genes were coamplified wtth the same 

efficiency. I llnally confirmed l11e range of template amo unts for fa ithful quanti.fication. At 

the PCR cycles 15 to 19. there is a linear relationship between amplified product amounts and 

template amounts ai the range ofO.O J to I atto-mol templates per reactionwbc (Okuno eta/. , 

io preparation), indicating that no ·'p lateau .. effects occur in my RT-PCR coarnplification 

exper iments. 

By usi11g this coamplificatinn method. l quantified z{f26S mRNA expression leve ls in 

various cortical area during the learntng of visual memory tasks in indi vidual animals (Fig. 

14). Figure 14A show~ representative alllorad iographic pauerns demonstrating z!f268 mRNA 

expression in the PA and VD hemispheres. The RNA sample extracted fi·om area 36 of the 

PA hemisphere yielded an intense ::.{(268 band compared to that of tht' VD hemisphere. By 

contrast. the intensities of ::.{/268 band_· did not appear to be different between the 

hemispheres in other cortical areas, primary visuaJ area VI. visual association area TE and 

the hippocampus. The intensities of the G6PD bands were relatively constant between the 

hemisphere in each cortica l area. I measured the amo unts of these bands usillg independent 
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RNA samples ti·om five m onkeys. and the zif268 mRNA expression levels were normalized 

by thai of the imernal standard gene (Fig. 148). fn area 36. the zif268 ex pre sian leve l in the 

PA hemisphere was sign ifican tl y higher than that in the VD hemisphere (P < 0.05, paired /

test. d.f = 4). There were no stati stical differences in the ::tf268 mRNA levels between the 

hemisphere in other cortical area . 1 finally ca lculated the ratio of z((268 mRNA expression 

leve ls in the PA hemisphere to that i11 the VD hem isphere in each ani mal. and the ratios we re 

then averaged across animals (Fig. 14C). This intra-an imal compari son revea led that the 

zij268 express ion levels in the PA hemisphere were approx imately 1.25-io ld higher than that 

in the VD hemisphere. and is statisti ca lly di fferent from theoretical ratio of J .00 w hen the 

expression levels are lhe same between the hemispheres (P < 0.05. df = 4). 
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Fig. 13 Quanti£ication of the zif268 mRNA expression levels in different memory tasks. 

(A) Experimental flow for mRNA quantification. Macaque monkeys that underwent forebrain 

commissurotomy were trained in t\vo different tasks under the lateralized stimulus presentation 

condition. Each of monkeys separately used one hemisphere to perform the pair-association (PA) 

task and the other hemisphere to perform the visual discrimination (YO) task. Before the monkeys' 

performance reached a plateau level, their brains were removed and the total RNA was extracted 

from various cortical areas. The mRNA expression level of zif268 in each cortical area wa 

quantified by a quantitative RT-PCR method, and tbe expression levels were compared across 

PA and VD hemispheres. (B) PCR coamplification of target and internal standard genes in single 

reaction tubes. Tota l RNA was reverse-transcribed followed by PCR coamplification by using the 

primers for the monkey zif268 and G6PD genes (upper panel). The radioactivity ofPCR products 

was quantitated by using an image ana lyzer, and logaritlunically plotted against PCR cycles (lower 

panel). The data represent mean of three independent experiments. Red and black lines indicate 

regression lines fit to the data points for zif268 and G6P.D, respectively (R2 = 0.999 for both zif268 
and G6PD). 
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Legends 

Fig. 14. Compari son of z(/268 mRNA expression levels during PA and VD learn ing. (A) 

Representative auto rad iographic patterns in the zif268 mRNA quantification. Tota l RNA 

I!Xtracted from the PA and VD hemispheres in each monkey were analyzed by tbe PCR 

coampli.fi cati on method . V 1, the primary visual cortex: TE. unimodal visual area TE in the 

temporal association cortex: A36. area 36 in the perirhinal cortex: f-lip. the hippocampus. (B) 

The relative z!f268 mRNA express ion levels in the PA and VD hem isphere. For 

normalization, tbe radioactivity o f =!f268 band was divided by that of the internal standard 

band. and the relative =!f268 mRNA levels were averaged across an imals ( =5: error bar, 

s.e .m) in each hemisphere and each cortical area. The mean zij268 express ion levels in area 

36 were s igni.ficantly higher in PA hemisphere than in VD hemisphere(**, P < 0.0 1 .. paired /

test). There was no statistica l difference in the zij268 expression leve ls in othe r cortical area·. 

(C) Ratio of zif268 expression levels in the PA hem isphere to that in the VD hemisphere. For 

each animal, the relmivezij268mR A leve l in the PA hemisphere was divided by that in Lbe 

VD hemisphere in eac h cortical area. The ratios \\ere then averaged across ani mals (error bar. 

s.e.m). The ratio in area 36 is ignificantly higher than ne (*. P < 0.05. /- test). 
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DISCUSSION 

Gene expression in tfte monkey perirhinal cortex 

This i the first report regarding the gene expression changes during long-term memory 

formation in the primate. I detected the altered ex pres ·ion of both Zif268 proleio and =i/268 

mRNA in the monkey perirhinal cortex. area 36. during visual paired assoc iate learning 

eompared I·Vilh during visual di sc rimination lea r·n.ing. Dw·ing visual paired assoc iate learning, 

Zi£268- irnmunopositive neurons were accumulated in patches tl1at spread into superfici al and 

deep layers in the inferior temporal gyrus (Fig. 8C. D). High-level expression o f Z i1268 was 

loca lj zed in a strip along the rllinal sul cus (Fig. I 0). In contrast to the strong patchy 

exp ression of Zif268. the expression of o ther lEG prod ucts did not show such patterns (Fi g. 

6) . JunD-immunopositi ve cells were distributed bomogeneou ·Jy in the inferior temporal 

gyrus (Fig. 12A. D). These results suggest that Zi£268 is most efficiently i11duced among 

transcription factors encoded by lEGs in the anteri or temporal lobe under this condition. 

further quantitmi vely compared the :::if268 mRN A expression levels during the paired 

associate and discrimination learning. I found tl1a1. in area 36. the z[/268 rnR A levels 

during the paired associa te learning were s ignilicamly higher than that during the 

discrimination leaming (Fig. 14). 

It was revealed by tn1<:er experiments that the ru11erior part o r the monkey inferio r 

tempora'l gyrus was organ ized into severa l bands which extended along the rh inal sulcus in an 

an teri or-posterior ax is and v. hi ch received a!Terents from spec itic areas of the ruTterior part f 

U1e middle temporal gyrus and the posterior pan of the inferior temporal gyrus (Manin-Ellcins 

and Horel. 1992). Thi s organization might contribu te to the strip-like exp ression of Zif268 

obserl'ed in tJtis ·tucly. 



The monkey inferior temporal gyrus consists of the peri rhinal cortex (nrea 35 and area 

36) and ventral pm1 of Wlimodal visual association m·ea TE (fnsau. ti et a/., 1987: Marlin

Elkins and 1-Jorel. 1992). The perirhinal cortex, especiall y area 36, receives strong isual 

input from vari ous cort ical areas (Van Essen e1 al .. 1992: MtuTay and Bussey, 1999). Area 36 

sends projections. direclly or indirectly through area 35. to the entorhioal conex and the 

hippocampus (Suzuki and Amara l. 1994; Suzuki I 996). TI1cse neural circuits are proposed to 

be important for memory formation, especia lly in vision (Mishkin, 1982: Squire and lola

Morgan. 199 1: Miyashita. 1993). The anterior temporal cortex including m·ea 36 conta ins 

visual memo•) · neurons that selectively responded to both pictures of the paired associates 

and that reflec ted presw11ably memory storage elements between the paired a sociates (Saka i 

and M iyashita. 1991: Miyashita e1 a!.. 1993). ll was a lso reported that disruption of l11e 

backward projection from the perirhinal/entorhinal cortex to the inferior tempora l co11ex (IT) 

abolished formation of the associat ive codes in 1T nemons (Higuchi and Miyashita. 1996). 

From these previous tindings with the resu lts in the present study. I propose a hypothes is that 

the gene acti vati on in area 36 con tribute. to neuronal reorgani zation underlying the formation 

and maintenanc.: of long-term memo1y for visual stimu lus-st imulus associations (Fig. 15). 

Task-dependent gene expression in the perirhinal cortex 

1n this tudy. I used visual d.i ·crimination learning as a control for visual paired associate 

learn ing because. under no task condition. it was dil1icult to regulate tJ1e mental activity 

rela-ted to memory formation. or even to regulate tJ1e mowr activity in the monke. s. The 

difference in both Zit268 expression patterns and z(/268 mRNA. levels between visual paired 

associate learning and visual di crimination leaming most li ke ly originated from differences 

in neuronal acti1 ities related to memory requirement of the two tasks. for several reasons. 



Fi rst. the experimenta l conditions were almost ider11ical berween the two tasks. i.e., the same 

task apparatus with the same touch sensor. the same visual stimuli and the same reward were 

used, suggesting that the differemial gene expression of =iJ268 was not related to general 

motor or sensory activity. Second. in RNA quantification experimen ts, tlte zi/268 mRNA 

expression level in unimodal visual areas, V I and TE. were almost the same between two 

different task conditions. These results indicate that the difference was not associated with 

the amount of sensory input. Also. Zif268 expression patte rns in tlte entorhinal cortex or in 

the hippocampus were almost the same between tbe two monkey groups. confirming the 

reproducibi lity of immunostaining among difJ'erent sections and monkeys. Finally. my results 

were consistent with tltose of recent behavioral s tudies. Ablat ions of the perirhina l/entorhinal 

cortex cause impairment in learning of visual pa ired associates (Murray eta/ .. 1993) , but not 

in visual pauern discriminati on. even when the les ions were combined with other medial 

temporal areas (lola-Morgan eta/., 1989. l993; Suzuki et at. . 1993). 

The di !Terence in r:[/268 ex pression between vis ual paired assoc iate learning and visua l 

di sc rimination learning might also depend on learning tages as well as the memory 

requiremems of the tasks. Si11ce the visual discrimi.nalion task is easier than rl1e vi. ual pair

association task . the monkeys' performance in lbe visual discriminatiou task reached a 

plateau level more quickly (Fig. 5). lt is tempting to te t a prediction that , even in the visual 

pair-association task, Zif268 would not be expressed in an ·'overtra ined"' tage. 

Roles of lEG expression for memory formation 

Although it is not yet \\·ell characterized in the mammalian brain. studie in both inve rtebrates 

and vertebrates have revealed that formation of long-term memor) requires new pro tein and 

mRNA synthesis whereas formation of shori-term memory does not (Bai ley and Kandel. 
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1993; Tully e/ a/. , 1994). The requircmem of de novo protein and mRNA synthesis for long

term memory suggests that neuronal activities induced by learning initiate a cascade of gene.: 

expression. The first step of U1e gene cascade is thought to be expressions of LEGs. 

Transcription factors encoded by lEGs have been proposed to play a role in the establishment 

of long-term changes in the properrie of synapses (Sheng and Greenberg, 1990: Morgan and 

Curran. 1991: Abraham et a/., 1993; O'Donovan et a/ .. 1999). The induced transcriptio.n 

factors regulate expression of late-response gent: that probably comribute to the synaptic 

plasticity, especially morphological changes. for example. synapsin-1 and neurolilament

li ght gene are activated by Zif268 (Pospelov et a/.. 1994: Thie l el a/.. 1994) . Moree er, 

many lEGs including zi/268 have cyclic AMP responsive element (CRE) sequences in rbeir 

promoter regions and their expression can be contro ll ed by CRE-binding proteins (CRESs) 

(Vaccarino e1 a/ .. 1993; Sakamoto et a/. . 1994). Lines of studies have shown CREB 

invo l ement in the formation and consolidation of various classes of long-term memory in 

severa l specie (Dash et a/., 1990: Bourtchuladze et a/.. 1994: Yin e1 a/. , 1994). Taken 

together, ihe expression of Zif268 in the temporal cortex observed in thi s study suggest that 

z!f268 expression in area 36 may participate in the gene cascade related to format ion and 

maintenance of visua l associative memory in the primate. 
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Fig. 15. A possible role of gene activation in the perirhinal cortex during paired associate learning. 

The gene activatio11 in the perirhinal cortex may induce neuronal reorganization in the backward 

connections from the perirhinal cortex to the temporal association areas. Other connections, such as 

forward projecrions ti·om the temporal visual areas or reciprocal connections with the hippocampal 

formation, may also alter after the gene activation in the perirhinal cortex. 
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